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WRITING FOR CHILDREN.

whisky instead."

"A

the exception of the month.

Are

See Antisell Plano advertisement.

Try Germea for breakfast.

Camelline improves and preaerrea the complexion.

foreign gossip.
ta

Catarrh

vestal was simply stoned to 
Anti stoning to death did not

Indian meal should he purchased in small 
quantities and kept well covered.

The output ot Pitts'iunr'a glass industry is 
valued at $ 10.000.000 a year.

time a Kentuckian 
he wishes he was 
Worth (Tex.) G(t-

hns 
was
na- 
•go

—••I will not leave my poet." re
marked the hitched horse, when lie 
found he couldn't break the halter.—

LITTLE NONSENSE.”

Have you tried Hobb’s Little Vegetable Pills? 
If not. do so at once, and you will over after 
sound their praise.

Mi randy 
postal. 
h«i*Mt*lf an' won't be home till 
werk.”— Ttxas Sifting*

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is the best Cough 
Medicine. If you don't believe it, take a dose. 
By diuggists, 25c. a bottle.

FOR RICKETS, MARASMUS 
WASTING DISORDERS OF 

CHILDREN,
Mrott'B Kniulaioii of I*ure Cod Liver Oil 
with Hypophosphite» is un quailed. The ra
pidity with wnich children gain flesh and 
strength upon it is v- ry wonderful. Read the 
following: "I have used Scott’s Emulsion in 
cases of Rickets >• nd Marasmus of long stand
ing. and have been more than pleased with the 

'results, as in every case the inrjtrovement was 
marked.”—J. M. Main, M. D., New York.

A CANDID CONFEMM1ON.
For tereval year« I fluffere.1 from Dyvpepata and 

Kidney Complaint, the latter bein« ao severe at 
tiim a that 1 could scarcely attend to my work. 
My apix tile was p<K>r and I wu much emaciated, 
b t through tl e free w«e of Joy's Vegetable Rarna- 
pariUa mv appetite and digestion improved ’till my 
health wa« perfectly restored.

Redding, Oaf.

Ask for Jay*« V’egwtable Naraaparilla.
Unlike moat «o called blood purifier« it doe« not 

employ men urial« or other dangerous mineral«, 
but is a compound of powerful extract« and con
centrated juice« of vegetable alterative« in di ge
mma to California. It 1« a fortunate combination 
of the very fln»at blood purifier, liver and kidney 
remedy and stomach regulah'r in evletence. Pre
pared only by the Kdwim W. Joy Co., ban Fran- 
cieco. For «ale by all druggiata. Price ll-W per 
bottle; aig for |0 0U.

11.VI.I
PULMONARY BALSAM

a «uPBRion xixinr roa
COUGHS. COLD4, INC1PIKNT CONSUMPTION

And all Thn-at an! Lung Trouble*, 
•eld b> all l»ragslMte n»r M Crate.

4. R. CATES A CO., 
raoraiBmn

•it »•■••■«« «u. sas r«AMci»«oirsr,Xi

IT CHING HLE8.
Symptoms-Moisture; intense itching and stinging, 

moat at night; woise by scratching. If allowed to con
tinue tuiuors f*>rm, which often bleed and ulceiate, 
tiecomhig very »ore. Swayne’s Ointment stops the 
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, an«l in iu>ny 
cases removes the tumois 11 is tMjiial'v efficacious in 
curing all Skin Dise tsea. DR. SWAYNE À 8ON, 
Proprietors, Philadelphia. Swayne's Ointment can 
be obtained of druggists. Sent by mail for 50 Cmta.

“NOT BULK, BIT BUSINESS“!
Is the way a Western man put it in expressing 
to a friend bis complete satisfaction in the use 
of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets. So 
i-mall And yet so effectual, they bid fair to sup
plant entirely the old-ptvle pill. An ever-ready 
remedy for Sick and Bilious Headache, Bilious
ness, Constipation and all blood disorders. 
Mild in action, wonderful in effect! Put up in 
vials, convenient to carry. Their use attended 
with no discomfort! These sterling merits ac
count for their great popularity.

COMMON IN CAI.IFORN’IA.
I sufft'rvtl for y»*«rH from catarrh till it destroyed 

my ap'petite and weakened niy rystein. No reme- 
dit'H gave me relief till I conunencevi using J« y’a 
S irsap.irilla. I began taking it last spring, snd am 
now entirely fre e from that disgusting disease.

Mohave, Cn2

-ght upon the mat- 
uiat if the earth makes 

^ution in the courje of twenty- 
■tours, the sun will rise at any par

ticular place earlier or later, acconling 
as the place is farther east or west. As 
all the distance round the globe is 
three hundred and sixty degrees, and 
us all this passes under tiie sun in 
twenty-four hours, it follows that tiie 
distance passed in one hour will lie 
fifteen degrees. We more commonly 
speak of the sun passing over that 
number of degrees in an Hour, for that 
is what seems to lie done. This gives 
a rate of motion of one degree in four 
minutes.

As this rate is uniform, it is a simple 
matter to convert time into distance, 
or distance into time. This is just 
what the navigator does in calculating 
his longitude—his distance east or 
west from some given meridian line. 
Suppose the meridian of London be 
taken as tiie prime meridian from 
which to reckon. If a ship leave Lon
don and sail towards tiie west, when it 
has sailed one degree it will liui e 
readied a line upon which tiie «tin 
rises four minutes later than it ris6s «it 
London. Of course tiie time will lie 
four minutes later all the day. If. 
now, the captain of the ship have with 
liiin a chronometer set to London tilin', 
and regulated so as not to vari lor 
change of temperature or oilier cause 
this chronometer will lie four minuti-s 
faster than the true time at tiie place 
where he is. 'Die true time lie (¡nils 
by observing when the tun crosses al 
noon the north and south line running 
directly overhead. Tiie clironometi-r 
shows tiie captain London time; lie 
finds the tinte where lie is by observa
tion of tho sun every noon when it is 
not cloudy. Every four minutes >>f 
difference counts for one degree of 
longitude. If lie kept on in this way 
until lie had sailed around tiie globe, 
which is a distances of three hundred 
mid sixty degrees, lie would lose ju t 
twenty-four iiours. His chroWmieter 
would again agree witli tiie sun, l ut 
his calendar would be at fault. The 
day of tiie month ami tile day of tiie 
week, if lie had made no ch inge, would 
require dating forward by just one 
day; that is, if liis record showed that 
it was Tuesday,April 15, it would actu
ally be Wednesday, April 16.

To keep as near tiie true date as pos
sible. tiie change is always made when 
tin* ship lias completed half tiie circuit 
of the globe—having made one hundred 
nnd eigjity degrees of longitude. At 
that point the chronometer will be just 
twelve hours ahead of local time, half 
a day fast as tiie calendar stands. But 
tiie calendar is now set ahead one whole 
day, thus making tiie chronometer 
•low l>y twelve hours in comparison 
witli local time. If from this point 
tiie ship continues tier voyage around 
tiie world, it will lie gaining at the 
smile rate, mid come to London on the 
right minute, hour, day of tiie week 
and day of tiie month.

Few vessels make tiie complete cir
cuit of tiie globe, but it is the practice 
of all to change tho date when they 
cross tiie meridian of one hundred and 
eighty degrees. By following this rule 
all records made on the voyage will 
bear tiie proper dale. Of 
course, when they cross front west to 
east the change is made by dropping 
out a day, or setting the dato back.— 
Youth’s Companion.

THE VESTAL VIRGIN.
Dutt«« ot the Patrlelan Ga»r<l »na 

Kume'e Maored Fire.
Of all women the v«stal» were thoso 

who had the moat direot influence in 
public life. Their power traversed 
that of man, and, themselves under 
tiie law, at times proved str nger than 
the law. The office ot these spotless 
patrieian maidens—•‘perfect iu body 
null pure in soul"—was to minister in 
tiie temple of Vesta, where they kept 
aiglit the sacred - lire, guarded tiie 
penates and those holy relics which 
formed the “fatale piguus imperii." 
tiie “fated pledge of empire.” That 
awful and mysterious something, that 
sacred palladium or sacred substance 
inclosed in a sealed jar. was deposited 
in the innermost sanctuary, where no 
one entered Save the virgins and tlio 
pontifex maximum. And to this day 
no man knoweth what it was, nor what 
its shape nor name.

If it were a secret known only after 
initiation, tho virgins kopt it well. If 
it were merely that kind ot grave, su
perstitious joko which surrounds an 
idea with a mystic atmosphere that 
bears no test of proof, then they had 
nothing to tell; and that mysterious 
something had no moie substance th n 
the garments woven out of air whieli 
clad the German King. The sacred 
lire, however, was a fact patent to all; 
and this was their chief care. A new 
one was kindled with pomp and cere
mony on the first of every March; and 
should a careless virgin let the holy 
flame die out the pontifex maxiniits 
scourged her, not seeing her, with iiis 
own august hands. One JEipelia, hiq>- 
pier than her latter namesake, lighted 
the dread embers with a piece of her 
own garment—so full of material tv: - 
lierness was tho mother she served. 
Tiie vow of chastity was evually s i- 
crctl with this care of the sacred lire; 
the penalty of forfeiture was more t<f- 
ri bio.

Released from thirty years of de li- 
cation, and then, when mature women 
of forty or so, permitted to marry it 
they would, while they were in tli-ir 
youth and in the service of tiie goddess 
tiie vestals were required to be as pure 
as the flnmo they fod, as chaste as tiie 
virgin mother they worshiped. When 
Numa gave the law, and Egeria in
spired it to comparative clemency, tho 
erring 
death.
mean battering to pieces with fist- 
large flints, but being killed iu a mo
ment by a huge rock, which ended nil 
witl> the deadly precision of a bullet 
But when virtue grew to cruelty and 
Titrquinius Priscus “developed” tiie 
first command, the foresworn vestal 
was stripped of her badges of office, 
scourged, dressed as a corpse and- car
ried in il litter to tile Campus Sei-l- 
eratus, where she was buried alive in 
a vault. To avoid the crime of actual 
personal murder, a couch, n lamp and 
a little food were provided.—Fortnight
ly llevietv.

ave pUt' glai» t.ctori« ia th“

Germany's Crown Princess.

"Tho Gorman Crown Princess, ” says 
. Morell Mackenzie, " is a model 

nurse, having all her feelings under 
strict control, and suffering1' without 
making any sign. Ido not think that 
I can he accused of flunkeylsm, lint, it is 
file simple truth that she is the most 
renmrkablo woman I liavo ever met. 
Her knowledge of science is something 
quite extraordinary, and she is now 
thoroughly posted in the pathology and 
surgery of tho larynx. 1 consider that 
Very few niedieal men —not specialists 
—would lie able to acquit thcivwlvr.» 
satisfactorily if examined on these sub
jects by the Crown Princess. She dis
cussed tiie opinions of all tin* physicians 
and tiie various suggestions for treat
ment, criticising each with the most 
pel-feet knowledge and judgment Yet 
there is no speck of ‘blue’ about her. 
Iler manner, when she euros to please, 
has an indescribable fascination about 
it which makes one understand tiie 
devotetl feeling of personal loyalty that 
lias sometimes been felt for Princes. I 
can only say that if all royal personages 
were like litis exalted lady and Iter 
gallant husband republicanism would 
soon bean extinct tradition."—London 
Bpectator.

['lie Rosults of Investigations Made by a 
Noted Authority.

Schubert, of Nuremberg, has made 
t careful study of various kinds of 
i ript, and tho b'artng which the use 
>1 each has upon I lie hygiene of tho 
•i e.s among children, and tho follotv- 
ng are his c inclusions:

As a practical conclusion to be 
L awn from his obs irvations, Schubert 
lays down tho I’llo that all children 
t ould lie taught a perpendicular 
landwriting Even if the erect median 

:> sition ot copy-book bo not actually 
hotter than tho obliqno median, still 
he tenoher can not le.l wlion inspect

ing writing done al home what absurd 
position may have been adopted in 
writing it if lite child is permitted to 
write any tiling but perpendicuia.'let
ters. These latter can o ily be ex- 
•ciitcd in tho correct median position. 
It may bo possible for adults to write 
morn rapidly a slanting than a per- 
pendieular ha id. but cliil Iron are not 
r quired to wrilo rapidly, but in a 
nanner that doos not tend to deform 

th« vertebral o duinns of their eyes. In 
many counlrii s nowadays, ami in times 
p. st. perpendicular handwriting alone 
obtains, and Seliuliorl appends r. series 
of fai-similes of (< r unit handwriting 
in every oonlttry from tho eighth to tho 
eighteen!It inclusive. From litis it is 
seen that slanting letters were n it 
«doped to any ex ent until tho seven
teenth century.—Opthalinie. lteoieio.

—Grand Duke Nicholas of Russia re
cently sent three white bears to Rosa 
Bouheur ns a philopene p.-esent. The 
artist will use them for in< dels.
—Ed wards Lester, author of “Tile 

Glory and Shame of England" and 
other popular works, is now in a state 
of destitution. He is a man well up in 
years, and absolutely without re
sources. His friends are raising a 
fund for his bem-lit. Thomas Me- 
I l.'ath, of the Park Bank of New York, 
is in charge ot the su scriptions

—A bouquet of iron flowers over two 
feet high, consisting of a branch of oak 
leaves witli iron acorns, surrounded by
twigs of laurei and olive, which are 
again inclosed by elder blossoms, lilies 
<>f the valley, buttercups, heliotropes, 
forget-me-not» and other flowers, in
terspersed with sprays of fern and 
maidenhair, was presented by the 
owners of tiie lead mine "Bisniark- 
sliutte” to Prince Bismarck on his re
cent twenty-fifth anniversary as Ger
man Minister — Boston Globe.

—Ji hn I), and William Rockefeller, 
tho old millionaires, favor short work
ing hours, both for themselves and 
tiyiir clerks. William is the more reg 
ulnr in liis attendance at his office. He 
arrives tliete about pine o'clock every 
morning, except Saturday, and seldom 
leaves before three o’clock in the after* 
noon. Witli him Saturday is always a 
holiday. John D. seldom appear» be
fore 10:30 and is rarely to be found in 
his office after three. Neither caqys 
the snap of his finger for society.

—S. S. Cox has been very fortunate 
in liis liter ary ventures, from a finan- 
ci J standpoint. He made front $10,- 
000 to $15,000 out of his --Three De
cades of Federal Legislation.” 
“Prinkipos” is 
lisliers think I 
a Diplomat” 
large return, 
sum for the 
fair royalty on every copy sold. 
Cox works very rapidly. On a push 
he can turn out 1,000 words an hour.

— Kate Field is nearly as severe 
as Nsitlian Sheppard on the Amer
ican diet. “Perhaps a noblo rac»»” 
she says, -'limy be evolved out 
of fried meat, hot soda buscuits, ice
water and tiie great American pie, but 
I dqn’t believe it. I do not forget that 
Emerson ate pie for breakfast, and 
witli childlike simplicity asked what 
pie was .for if not to be eaten; but I 
also remember that Emerson’s rare in
tellect lost its balance at an age when 
Glndstone and Bright and our own 
Wendell Hoiines are still at work.”— 
Christian leader.

—The Earl of, Fife is not only the 
lioon companion of the heir apparent, 
but is also a great favorite with her 
Majesty. Tiie father of tini present 
Earl was a curious specimen of the 
kilted race. He was one day dining 
witli the Queen, and attracted her at
tention and surprise by saying: “Your 
Majesty will lie glad to hear that I 
liavo left oil' drinking soda and 
brandy.” Tiie Queen, smiling, said: 
-‘I am glad to hear it, Lord Fife.” His 
Lordship thereupon made tho further 
remark: “Your Majesty will also be 
pleased to learn that 1 have taken to 
soda and

•••• .....” rfis
selling well. Hia pub- 

that “The Diversions of 
will bring Mr. Cox a 
They gave him a'round 

book and will pay him a 
Mr.-

A Missouri msn says that he «•»“••r W«J“‘ 
into the wood», painted a black clrcie on the 
end of a log. and when he went back to the log 
an hour later be found three hundred dead rab
bit» there, the animal» having mistaken the 
circle for a bule ia the log. and dashed them 
selves to 4eath against it.

THE DEVIL FISH DESCRIBED Bl 
Hl GO,

Is not a more tenacious monster than malaria, 
whether it takes the form of chills and fever, 
bilious remitiant. ague take or dumb ague. 
L kc the octopus of the story it clasps the v ic- 
tim in it« tentacular, and r>l Is him < lower and 
clover in a horrible embrace. Attacked with 
Ho tetter’s Stomach Bitters, however, it grad
ually relaxe« its tremendous grip, finally aljan- 
dons ir. and the quondam sufferer, liberated at 
last, rejoh es in the sense of new born freedom, 
engendered by the restoration of comph te 
health. Dyap'pwis. tno, ami constipation tho-e 
old and remorseless enemies of the human fam
ily, give ground. ami are finally driven from 
the field by this Napoleon of remedies, the 
greatest, the purest in the family phartnneo- 
poiia. Rheumatism succumbs to it, so do kid
ney troubles. The nerves, w hen overstrained, 
regain quietude and vigor by its aid. and the 
ability to rent tranquilly ami eat with zest are 
increased by it R< so t to it in lime aud avoid 
unnecessary suffering.

Fire always burns brighter and throws out 
more heat just before a storm, and is hotter 
during a storm. _______ __

THE FLYING DOVE OF PEACE.
A richly fronted quivering flying Dove. 

A Dream of Life acreen calendar. An im
ported ideal head. Ail imported frosted 
»now scene and a full set of magnificent 
floral cards. F urteen artistic pieces. 
Sent to anyone who will buy f om a drug
gist a box of the genuine Dr C. M’I.ane’s 
Cklebkatlp Liver Pills (price 2» cts.) 
and mail us the outside wrapper f om the 
box with 4 cents in stamp«. Write your 
address plainly. Fleming Bros., Pitts
burgh, Pa.’ _____ __

The average Mexican liberally supports his 
family on ten cents per diem, invested in corn 
and beans. _________

HUMBUG.
Barnum said: “The American People like to 

be .humbugged.” T« is may be true in the line 
of entertainment, but not where life is at stake. 
A man with consumption, or any lingering <lis- 
ea.se, looking Death in the fnce and seeking to 
evade his awful grasp, does not like to be trifled 
with. So with confidence we place before our 
readers Nature’s great remed , Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, a sure relief for that 
long train of diseases resulting from impure 
blood, such as Consumption. Chronic Na-al 
Catarrh. Liver Coinplaint, Kidney Di-ordcr, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Scrofula and Gen
eral Debility. Time-tried and thoroughly tested 
it stands without an equal! Any druggist.

Th« Bone, of Animal«.

The four feet of nu ordinary ox will 
ninke n pint of nentsfoot oil. Not n 
hone of nny animal should be thrown 
nwny. Many cat tie shin-bont-s arc 
sliippcd to England for the making 
of knife-handles, where they britig $40 a 
toe. 'The thigh bones ar -most valuable, 
bcit if worth $80 a ton for cutting into 
tootv-brnsh handles. The foreleg 
b nvs are worth $30 a ton, and are made 
into collar-buttons pat asol-hnndles, 
and jewelry, though sheep legs are 
the staple parasol handle«. The water 
In which the bones are boiled in reduced 
to glue, and the dust which comes 
from sawing them is fed to cattle and 
poultry. — Chicago Ttm.s.

— Francis Edgar Shepperd, who 
just died nt Georgetown, 1>. C.. 
tiie first man to use the torpedo in 
val warfare. Twenty-live years 
8hep|M*rd, then a Captain in the Con
federate navy, blew up the United 
Blates gun-boat Cairo with an old- 
fashioned fixed torpedo fastened to tl<e 
bottom of tiie Mississippi river.

—Friend (to widow mourning hrr 
third husband)—1 nympnthiKv deeply 
with you. my dear Mrs. Hendrick*, 
and win worry not to lie with you in 
your hour of affliction. Widow (sadly) 
—Ah, my friend, you don’t know what 
it is to lose husband«.—AeciftoU ¿sirs.

—The population < f P .i-is is said 
be d. c easing quite rapidly.

—American i tveslitien s In M -xico 
aggregate nearly or quite $1 Odd 0 >0

—'Jhe past season's wool-clip in 
N.-w S'itth Wales is tho largest ever 
known in that country.

-Tiie London til-onion are to be uni
formed in asbestos cloth, like their 
Paris bitlnen. They will he veritable 
salamanders.

—The Emir of Afghanistan lias fall
en in love »Illi l ag-pipes and has or
dered two Ititndrc.l of the n f >r C.tb d. 
The 8'tnh of Persia Inis also or I erod a 
brass band. Thus music soothes the 
Ravage breast.

—The g e it tow r < f iron, a thou
sand feet high, nhich was to Itav 
b ell the future of tho next w< rid’» 
fair nt P.,rfa is to be abandons I. It 
waa tound Lnpossiblo to induce work
men to build it.

— Tito largest electric li^lit in the 
«or d is in tin* lighthouse at Svdiior, 
Australia. I has the |to«ror ot 18.1.. 
KX) candles, and can be soon at sea 
l-fly miles dis ant. America's ling a 
light, 21. 01 caudlt power, is nt 811 
J >«e. Ca.

—An “A-iti-Cellbaor Insurance 
Company" has 'teen establish, d ill 
D-nmark. in which young w m.en be- 
gi'ining at lite age of thirlren can i i- 
*nre themselves for a Ir tli ig mna 
It they marry they forfeit all e aim», 
but If tliev remain spins era until 
foitr they are entiled to a small a t- 
nuitv.

—The Russian war «car.- ha« led to 
great aetirity in Au« rian mi hary 
circli-a There doe» not aoem. how
ever, to be any real gr itind for the ap
prehension that Russia co itemplate« 
I ostile de mon*'rations on the frontier, 
although there is «vide it'y a good 
leal of l.a I fceliiitr at St Petersburg.

—With
man’s anatomy ceases to gl ow at about 
tlie age of twenty.

—An English land owner is so op
posed to poaching that he will not eat- 
a poached egg. — A’. O. Picayune.

—De Smith—“Well, Travis, how are 
you?” Travis—"Oh, I’m robust. How 
are you?” De Smith—“Plain bust”— 
Burlington Free Press.

—Kentucky has a rooster with three 
tliroats, and every 
takes his Bourbon 
that rooster.—Fort 
zette.

—Customer (in 
“Tiie last tiino I was here, waiter, 1 
found a hair in my soup. Arc you sure 
this is all right?" Waiter (confident
ially)— “Yes, sah; 1 done took 'em all 
out”

—The time for a man to exercise his 
will-power is when he finds himself 
likely to go down.on the Icy pavement. 
If it can hold him up it is a success 
and should bo encouraged.—Detroit 
Free Press.

— When you soo a boy and girl at a 
cane grinding dip hut syrup with a 
piece of cane peeling and each taking 
turns licking it, you may infer that 
their fate is sealed, or ought to bo.— 
Fort Gaines Advertiser.

—Church choirs in Wales go up into 
the mountains to practice. There is 
less danger then of the front end of 
the syllables striking against some 
obstacles and breaking the teeth of the 
singers.—Buffalo Express.

—Policeman — “Come along, now, 
quietly, or it will be worse for you." 
O'Tool—“Oi'll not. The magistrate 
told me the last time niver to lie 
brought before him again, an’ liegorra. 
I'm going to obey his instructions!”— 
Toronto Grip. •

—Woman (to country postmistress) 
—“Is there enythin’ fer me to-day? 
I'm sot on bearin’ from my darter. 

Postmistress—“There’s a 
Mirandy writes she’s enjiin*

■ex’

There are 
country.

She »cold« and fret». 
She’« full of peU, 

She’« rarely kind and tender. 
The thorn of hf® 
Is a fretful wife- ...

TryOr-^^SS&e^ 

Crait'h“; « O^isn Of’her ajd¿e rimiwes are 

will make a eheerfu 1 *i“J Pli«»»>>‘ dy for

turers. that it win give Seeguaian
case, or money will be rerunaeu. « .
tee Ju bottle wrapper. Large bottles, »1. BW 
fur »5. -__________

Ohio has now over twenty-one thousand coal 

miners.__________ _ _
Throat Di eaneH commence with a (ough,

Price 25 cts._______________________
CONSUMPTION SUBTLY CURED, 

'p'lease mMrin your readers th*t I have a pos
itive remedy for the above named disease. 
its timely use thousands of to
been permanently cured. 1 shall be gi»<i to 
send two bottles of inv remedy k«i*E to any f 
your readers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. 0. address.

Respectfully.
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C.. 181 Pearl St., New York

JACOBS OU

aow over twenty-one thousand coal
Gall«.Cuts,C..U, Swelling«, Brui«e«. Sprain«.

Strain«, Lameness, Stiil'ness, Cracked 
Heels,Scratch«« Coiitruetlon«,Flesh 
Wound«, Stringhalt, Sore Throat, 
Distemper, Colic, Whitlow, Poll 
Evil. Fistula, Tumors, Splints, Ring" 
bones and Spavin In its early stages. 
Apply St. .Jacobs Oil in accordance 
with the directions with each bottle«

Invaluable for the Use of Horsemen, 
Cultlmiiuu, Stablemen, Tuifuiell, 

Banchmen, Stockmen, Dro
ver«, Farmer».

FOB FINE Illlltl’S, CIllIICE STOCK. 
Common Herds.

ARK ÏOI «oí*,,! 7 —,r J1 
OREGON SHORî-

Union Pacific R^ 
general ticket nt. 

Flrat and Oak Mt,M^

It will oe«t yen no BU1>. , 1
old historical, mont densely iM,„nïy . httul portions of the country, lyhïÜV*1' 
the Ail-ntte, th*. It will to ï S*«M 
i. «iwrwly tottlKL .IreohtotoliJ’.'Sa 

Go Through the Heart ef ¿J
----- ■* WAY or^ ]

OQDKN, HALT LA Kg, !

DKNVltR, Omaha
ANb UliJ

CHICAGO AXi, BT
And *11 pointa i-ta,, R

MO <HANOI: OF

Pullman Palace Me»pl,|e
And Uoinf jrtable Rmiuust Rt-MMu,

pÇPRICEÿ

Sold by and Dealert Everywhere.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

Wakelee's Squ’rrel and Gopher Exterminator. 
Try it, and prove the best is the cheap st. 
Wakelee & Co.. San Francisco.

PURE

8 3t dissolved in alcohot will remove grease 
spots from cloth.

TOOK ALL HIN PAINS AWAY.
A. M. Chisholm, of No. 27.4 Stodilart 

Stfeet, St. Louis, Mo , v> rites:
"During my long residence in Canada 1 

suffered for yiars from severe pains in my 
back, across tiie region of the kidneys, and 
by the constant use of; Ali.cock's Plan 
teks invariably obtained great relief. 
Upon removing o St. Louis I was again 
troubled with the same complaint, and 
was advised to use Magnetic and other 
kiuds of plasters, without lieing relieved 
of pain, so fell back to my old friend All- 
cock who givra me more relief than any 
other I have ever tried. I always recom 
mend them to my friends and all who suf 
fer from pains and aches of any kind.”

’Y
Skiq & Scalp 
T\estof^eù 

bv t F| ç 
rUt,c?^ 
r^/v\çdtçs.

Nothing is known to fciknck at 
«1! comparable to the Cctici ka Rkxbdi» 

in their marvellous properties of cleansing, 
purifying and beautify mg the skin and ii 
curing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and 
pimply diseases of the akin, scalp and blood 
with loss of hair.

CuncuRA, the great Skin Curb, and Cutí 
oura -oaf an exquisite Skin Beautifier. pre
pared from it, externally, and Cuticura Re 
aoLVBNT. the new Blood Purifier, internally, 
cure every form of skin and blood disease, from 
pimples to scrofula.

Sold every where. Price: Cuticura, 50c.; Re 
solvent, fl; Soap. 25c. Prepared by the Pot 
tkr Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston. Mass

Rend far "How to Cure Skin Disease«.'*
£-<■ Kiitnlea. bla kltvads, chapped and oil\ ftk
Iff skin pre\-ent»tl b\ ( i rnrRtSt.u’ £

«
Hull .\ehe-. I’Hiits ttnti Weaknesses in 
stantlv relieved by the Um ura Anti 
Pain Pi.astkr, the only pain killing planter S5c

Catarrh is s dp- 
ease of the mucous 
membrane ife’>erally 
originating in the na
sal pa sages an i main 
taining its strong
hold in the head. 
From this poipt it 
sends forth a poison
ous virus tutu the 
stomach and thruugl. 
the digestive organ», 
corrupt ng the blood 
»*nd producing other 
troubles o n» e and 
dangerous symp
toms.

Try the Cure
A particle to h

Price SO c?a at ilrUMttoi 
RLY KR- THERM »5

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homes for 
more than a quarter of a century. It is used by the 
United States Government. Endorsed by »be heads of 
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest and most 
Hea'thful. I)r Price's Cream Baking Powder does nut 
contain Ammoni •, Lime or Alum. Hold only iu cons.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. I.OU1S.

CA-ffiY MAKING FOÒ PLEASURE OR PROFIT. 
|-|:it«OXS wiping to engage in a light. 

1 pleasant, and, perhaps, profitable amusemelit. 
can learn the art ot Candy Making at home, and while 
giving amusement to their friends and theiuselrei, din
cover whether they have a txsto for the wo.kaaabusi 
ileaa, and tlit-r by make a fair liv ng profit t ora a very 
nnall Investinerit. Kecelpta, and full Instruction« in de
tail. «ufHcleut for several lesrons for the making of 
twelve riiKple vari"tiea. aud amply surticient for home 
aniusemmit. leu. for one dollar. Tools neeesaaryraay 
ba f- uud iu any kitchen. Address, GEO. F. PER 
CiVA'... 122 Eliia Street, ran 1 raneiscr.

THE POPULAR ROUTE

From Portland to the East.

g TRAINS A DAY, g
— AND —

No Change of Cars of Anj Class.

THE FINESTEMIGRANT SLEEPING CARS
IN THE WORLD

Run on all Through Trains, 
and Night, Without Change 

and Free of Charge.

Day

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ

111 THE h™ Pin R1U1D.

Depot Ticket Oilice, cor. First and G sts.
A. D. CHARLTON, 

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Northern Pacifie R. R., 

No. 2 Washington st., Po-tland, Or

LYS

I

Hobbs \/egetable 
LITTLE V PILLS

FOR TIIE LIVER.
Perfect digestion accom

plished by taking Hobb’s 
l.ittle Vegetable 1 ills. 
This Wonderful Remedy 
cures Sick Headache,Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, and 
all Diseases of the Liver 
and Stomach.

The following symptoms 
result from diseases of the 
Digestive Org&ns: Consti- 
ratlon, Headache, I lles, 
leartburn, Bad Tasto in 

Mouth, Nausea. Sour 
Sti innch, Coated Tongue, 
Yellowness of Skin, l'ain 
in the Side, etc. Hobb’s 
Little Vegetable Pills will J 
free the system of all these ; 
and many other disorders. ■ 
They are purely vegetable, 
sugar coated, very small, 
easy to take, only o,ie 
pill a dose, but used withf 
wonderful results. Try theruB 
once, and forever after yout 

will recommend them. Price 25 Cts. aF 
vial, or five for |1.00. Scut by mall or allF 
druggists. Hobb’s Medicine Co.. Prop «, k- 

San Francisco, Cal.

O
Tho BUYERS’ GUIDE is 
issued March and Sept., 
each year. It is an ency
clopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the 
necessities of life. We 
can olothe you and furnish you with 

all the necessary and unnecessary 
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep, 
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church, 
or stay at home, and in various sizes, 
styles and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required to do all these things 
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair 
estimate of the value of tho BUYERS’ 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I1L

The Oregon National Bank,
OF POirri.AM».

(Bnccesaoreto MetrouolitaD ^avingiOank.)
CAPITAL PAID IN, , • »100,000

Transacts a General Bankn g Business.
ACCOUNTS kept subject to check.
SELLS EXCHANGE on flan Franciflco and New York 
MAKIS COLLECTIONS »O favorable tern»«.
VAN D DkLASHMUTT qEO.B MAUKLE,Ja.( 

President. Vice Pretudeut.
D P. SHERMAN Cashier

1
CURES WHERE ALL EbE LAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 
iu time. Sold by druggists.

I believe Piso’s Cure 
for Consumption saved 
mv life.—A. II. Dowell, 
Editor Enquirer. Eden
ton, N. C., April ‘13, 1887.

PISO
The best Cough Medi

cine is Piso’s Cure for 
Consumption. Children 
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 25c.

cures where all else fails.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 

in tinte. Sold by druggists.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOOOS,
232 Kearny St., San Francisco

Cl'RER A 1.1, HUMoa^l 
from n common Elloteh, or 
to tiie worst Mcrotulu. a.i, 
“ Fever - .ore.,” fccaly »3« 
Skin, in short, ull discuses ?■ 
blood uro conquered by this 
fving. mid Invigorating iiietfeine 
lOitlng Fleers rapidly jHu. 
nign influence. Especially bus it 
Ils potency In curing l etter, Ho>r |9 ■ tolls, Carbuncles, Sore Uy». 
u tons Soros and SwelllunV 
jodnt Disease, White «n'H1W 
Goitre, or Thick Neck,and luA 
Glands. Si nd ten cent, in suinuR 
large treatise, with colored p|at«i,",M 
Diseases, or tho same aniount tor i J 
on Scrofulous Affoctlons.
“tha: ulood is the iJ 

Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr.fi J 
Golden Modlcal ntscovery.udil 
digestion, a fair skin, buuyIDI9 
Its,aud vital strength,willbetggM 

consumption] 
which 1« Scrofula of the Lunn.il 
rested un<l cured by this remedy,if 
fore the last stages of the diseasefirerSJ 
From its marvelous power over thlitJJ 
fatal disease, when first offering 
celebrated remedy to the public,, Dr. ?i] 
thought seriously of calling it hii*9 
gumption Cure,” but abando^f 
name as too limited for h in<‘dk*ine J 
from its wonderful combination of ti«] 
strengthening, alterative, or blood-ciwJ 
anti-bilious, pectoral, and nutritive 
ties, is unequaled, not only ns a ««51 
consumption, but for all Chrouicll 
oaNCM of the J

Liver, Blood, and Luna
If y, ’1 feel dull, drowsy, dcbllltatdi 

sallow color of skin, or > < llowiali-brvn] 
on face or body, frequent liiudaclrti] 
n«BH, bud taste in mouth, Intcira! Id 
chills, alternating with hut tliiehrw. IwJ 
and gloomy forebodings, irmgnlur, J 
and coated tongue, you are siHhrgl 
IndlKOstloii, Dyspcpala, and Id 
Liver, or “ Bl fioiisnck».’' Is J 
cases only part of these symptom« in J 
rienced. As a remedy for nil iua J 
Dr. Pierce’» Golden Medltill 
covery Is unsurpassed.

For Weak l.ullg«, Rplltlij 
Blood, Shortness of llrealb.in 
chills, Astlima. Severe Coujkii 
kindred affections. It is an efficient nsi 

Sor.n nv DiiuooisTB, nt $1.00, orl 
BOTTLES for $5.00.

Send ten cents In stamp, for Dr.h 
book on Consumption. Address, 
World’» Dispensary Itledlral k 

elution, Gfi3 Main Street, Bvrrutl

S&«£'J$5OO REWM
IF/ is offered by the pr®JWz yi of Dr. Sage's C'atarrkla 
■ \ "if f°r a ease of caiani'
BmmL s/ they cannot cun. U &r have a discharge fra 
nose, offensive or otherwise, partial .1 
itnell, taste, or hearing, weak eytata 
or nreesure in head, you have Catarrh, 
sands of cases terminate in coiuunn 

Dr. Sage’s Catakrh Remedy curette 
cases of Catarrlij “Cold in the 
and Catarrlial Hcadacuo« so ceo

Northwestern Detective Bu
SEATTLE, W. T.

The Northwestern Dr tective Bureau, incori» 
the laws of Washiigton Territ ry in 1888,1 
ponder ts stationed at all important point«. 1 
ive huflinesR of either criminal or civil churaM 
attended to. We desire agents and corrtni»i 
every city and town in ti e United State««adì 
All business strictly coi tidential. Ad(lre««llli 
Northwestern bi tective Bui<EAC,8e»tik

I JI DI fl 1st l*remlum& 25,000« 
PI 11 IM I IK 20 y°*r» EstabluhK I I fl 1Wl patented Steel Tun 1 
vice, in use in no other Piano, by which our 
stand in tune 20 j ears, good for 100; not I 
by climate. No wood to split, break, swell, 
crack, decay, or wear out; we guarantee il 
gant Rosewood Cases, 3 strings, double I 
action; finest ivory keys; tho Famous AJ 
Vail or write fer Catalogue, free. T. M. A 
PIANO CO., Manufacturers, Odd Fellows’J 
ket and Seventh Streets, San Francisco,

I'arms for Sale. 
¿END STAMI»» FOR < IRA TLAB toll 
O FIN, t'-ttonwood Hh*«t* County, Cal,!» 
•r Upper Hacrun.'Uto Valloy ; or, to S. ORIFTU 
Jackson County, Or., center of Rogue Kiwi 
.. „ ngM climate andurndiictiveiieM.

i/ii a nr i Th° h*«1 pianoKIM A Hr I Heines Bro.’s PIA IXIlnUL! PATTI'S preference 
Musical Department A. L. Bancroft AC«« 
moved to 132 Poet St.. San Francisco, C*L

KNABE!
THE BEST

INVESTMENT 
for the Family, th« School, or the Profes

sional or Public Library, Is a 
copy of the latest issue of Webster 's Unabridged Shirt», Underwear, Suspenders, 

hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, 
Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

SHIRTS TOJRDER, JI.
Illustrated Catalogue, with Rules 

for Self Measurement. Mailed Free.

LIBRARY

DICTIONAl ITSELF

Besides many other valuable features, it contain«
A Dictionary

_ 1H8.000 Words, 3000 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World 
l«’«ting and describing 25,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary 
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persona, 

All in One Book.
3000 more Words and nearly 2ooo more Illuntra- 

tions than any other American Dictionary.
o Pamphlet free.
G. AC. MERRIAM A CO., Pub’ra,Springfield. MaM.

C0E£ J’iTT1',? ““I!- »¿«criptK» PKPP Moody • New Tailor System of Urea« ■ ilfclw Catti««. MOODY A CO., CincinnatiT?

Onrea tn
1 TO 5 DAYS.

SU-ioUir«.
Hf« .Bly by tbs

Chemical Co.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. S75
REND FOR CIRCULAR.

To 88 a Day. Sample« worth $1.50.1 
Lincs not under the horses feet. Writ« 

8TER H SAFrrT llBIX HOLDER CO.,M«UyJ

4 x agext wanted in everyi 
/» on the Paclflc Coast for KimteUi., 
Olue. Needed In every fern ly. 534 V.leucl»« “

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMAI
BlgGtlM»lvMI”W 
B*1 Mtnf»ctton 1« • 
cure of Oononb« • 
Gleet. I preKiitxli^ 
feel safe tn reeound 
Ing It to »H nWJ

A.J. STOXEB.«- 
0.«**

TRICE »1-H. 
Sold by Drug.“»

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY. 

vob.land, oh,

Mervraw D-billt, Rpevm, 
ktrrhea^ Beminal Lowe« 

/era»! r.iUn,Mem

r.Mto. *1*, B *nf

Boor P*in«. 8 v^ltor 
Thro*», Ploer* I s! Kidi.«r

W.w ft*-, B1*Ad«r Trouble*»« Raoc. Hiiru nf Urine Gonorrhea, Gleet Btrir 
n *> *.’".S? mltof *ed cuw for IU*.
until Here» C«a«aIt Caafldenttaiiw8» A 1 »4 THIRD ST *T

C
Th. OLDEST in the W0KLDTX

1» Probably Dr 1mmThomp.on', II 
ELEBRATED EYE WATeR

riu vtt to ,x ~ Vii-itr mJ,!.uv ««io. .,f MwriLi'!!; t *’w!Tta 
J*>hn L. Thom,son.Sobs ft Co, TH -Y. «\. Y.

REWARD!

Z

M WistkuM

CATARRH..«,l JA 13^111 ——1 ■■ " W « our faith we caa cure you
LHMl | rf-r-r. wew.llmaileaotirh toron
WA^MpQ^.ree. B. S. Lacdimbach à Co., Newark, M. J»

Invignrator. Genuine ma<ie hy J p Allen. St. Panj Minn

When I flay cure I do net mean tne^ly to itCP 
>r a time and then have them return rp|
•idxal cure. 1 have made the dise««« * J™*
PSY <-r FALLING SICKNESS a hfe4oof«» 

iarrant my remedy to cure the worst- JT-« 
-then» have failed is no reason for not ¡ î
■ure. S»-n<l at once for a treatise and •A|g 

infallible remedy. Give Express and n
H. G. ROUT, C„ 183 Pearl M. ,,R

ARM & HAMM FR BRAND
itoH.ek-rper.nnd 

inipot- 
tant that the Soda or 
Baieraiu» yon n«e ehon id 
be White and Pure same 
M alt similar aubat ncea 
■«ed for food. Toinaura 
obtaining only the Arm 
* Hammer” brand Soda 
®r Sal-rat a. b y It in 
"ponnd or ha t ponnd” 
eartoon«.which bearonr 
■ame and trademark, a» 
ttofrrior «re worae.
Jnieasubatitutcd forth« 

Arm ¿ Hammor ’ bnnd 
>h**n bought in bulk 
SSiT ®’,n< Baking 
Powder ahonld ren^m- 
by that iu rising 
property enneiet« ofbi- 
mrbonate of One
•jMpoonfnlnfthe -Knn 
•“»romrr ’ brand of 

Salentue mixed 
with fltmr milk equal«

OCR TRADE MARK

ox evert package.

four teasp non ful« oH* 
best Baking Powdery 
ing twenty “®e* ’ 
cost, besid • 
much heaitbier. bee«"" 
ltd >c« not contaiBW 
inj iriou« 
nuchas alum. terr*i*k, 
etc,, of which many o“ 
Ing Powders are me _ 
Dairymen ami 
should use only the IJ® 
A Hammer” braMJ” 
cleaning and k««l" J 
Milk Pana Sweet «» 
Clean.

Camow.
ererjr pound FTj*,, 
“Arm and Ham 
Brand’
16 ounce« net. 
i. pound 
U ,.«o • net. 
S.leratu, ,»iu<- M "f” 
Bed on «Mb»-» . . — —- ».r.Iil PACKAGE. ----- • —

acKei jn Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft-

orSALERATUS

i

Lunn.il

